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FILED
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT JUN 1 4 i960
FOR THE MIDDLE DISTRICT OF ALABAMA. R. C. DOUSON, CLERK

NORTHERN DIVISION Bv ^ J J T S

CALIPH WASHINGTON, et al. )
) CIVIL ACTION NO. 2350-N

vs. )
) Washington v. Lee

PC-AL-020-009

ANSWERS OF DEFENDANT FRANK LEE TO PLAINTIFFS1 INTERROGATORIES

Now comes the defendant, Frank Lee, and for answer to the

interrogatories propounded to him by plaintiffs, the numbers of his

answers corresponding to the numbers of the questions, says as

follows:

(1) A. F. Lee (Abiel Frank Lee).

(2) Commissioner, Board of Corrections.

(3) Yes.

(4) Atmore Prison, Kilby Prison, No. Four Honor Camp, Draper

Correctional Center, Frank Lee Youth Center, State Cattle Ranch,

Trusty Barracks, Julia Tutwiler Prison for Women; Camp Alex City,

Camp Auburn, Camp Chatom, Camp Childersburg, Camp Cullman, Camp Dothan,

Camp Eight Mile, Camp Elba, Camp Evergreen, Camp Fayette, Camp Fort

Payne, Camp Grove Hill, Camp Guntersville, Camp Hamilton, Camp Hollis,

Camp Livingston, Camp Loxley, Camp Maplesville, Camp Selma, Camp

Thomaston, Camp Troy, Camp Tuscaloosa, Camp Union Springs; county jails,

and city jails of cities with population of ten thousand or over.

(5) Title 45, Section 11, Code of Alabama 1940: - Powers and

Duties of the director. - - The director shall superintend the

management of the convicts, and all subordinate officers, persons, or

guards. It shall be his duty to see that the laws in relation to con-

victs and the rules of the department are enforced; and his orders shall
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be obeyed by all officers, guards, and convicts. He has the general

oversight of all of the officers and convicts and of the lands and

other property belonging to the several prisons.

(6) No.

(7) Correct and accurate list attached.

(8) All white.

(9) None.

(10) None.

(11) All personnel with the exception of the Commissioner, two

Deputy Commissioners and Administrative Assistant are employed from

a list of those who have successfully passed the Merit System examina-

tion. Merit System examinations are given under the supervision of

the State Personnel Board, and for specific classifications of employ-

ment.

(12) At the following institutions it has been impracticable to

assign only one race: Atmore Prison, Kilby Prison, Trusty Barracks,

No. Four Honor Farm, Draper Correctional Center and Julia Tutwiler

Prison for Women.

(13) (a) No.

(b) No.

(c) Yes.

(d) No.

(e) No.

(14) No.

(15) List of percentages of assignments attached.

(16) Yes. The nature of proper separation in the hospital

facilities administered by the Board of Corrections simply means

that whites are housed on one wing of the hospital and colored on

another wing of the hospital. In other places of detention white

prisoners sleep in one wing of the prison and colored sleep in another
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wing. Both races use the same dining facilities but do not sit

together at the tables.

(17) Such report is made but the information is furnished to

the Board of Corrections; however, the information is available to

anyone•

(18) Yes.

(19) (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

(c) We know of no jail facility where prisoners cannot

be separated as provided by law.

(d) Yes. Inspections made by the Board of Corrections

denoted no violations of any of the laws.

(20) (a) Yes.

(b) No.

(c) None.

(d) $2.65

(e) Copy of contract attached.

(21) No.

FRANK LEE


